
IFr*rm I A. PAntdrnrt Jmeriran.] J he following llexulilul Halt t -tich.iif lines, written hr n 
■' of H Irmly Island, ,n ririuui v nf an engaging rhlld 

"* «u«hi>r was related, have never lielnre heea 
puidithed. The*, simplicity and tenderness, will recom- 
mend them hi the nur nml nOecliuus of til* Invert of 
genuine poetry 

There Is a (tower to summer known, hose leal will lade at toon as blown 1 
i ei, for Ihe tr indent .pa. e it lives, rirh a brt'fllf; 41> I)|inhh||| jjikfv, 11 teems etutaiilying all ilie powers *** Irayvance r.irw. that other linnets 
Have liretttiHil throughout their longer prone, In ilie brief inninent ol its time. 
S Mnoinril nur Arabella, here ; Scarce did ltie Im.l of life appear, When lo, ill childhood’* >ipei..'..g hour 
n«Mih preyed upon that el,arming ikmrr ! 
»*• nke Ilie nine’s short lived hlra>m, Il. soul eslialed such strong net fume. J Uai sent, rnl in her life appears All that wmild hle.-s ami charm lor years! 
In all s|,a dill, nr »p,ike. nr Stine, J\ nann let- sp. || alan.t her hung, An air so. weet, it seemed to tell 
Mie was mil lung mi ear ill indwell. Whether die JnV devoid of guile, ihinnieil Let m,mill wiih pleasure's smile, ps Ihe light I mile k the pursued 
I Itai toils with rbil«llptu,l’a Inippy mom! ; Or when the tiiei each infant art 
To wind about thep.irrni’t heart. Would print her little lip. xml smile, 
S' Hi' |de.,sed with her successful wile ; th when upon her limited knee, I’m.n Ihe nlett lip* of pnrilv, With I'll.led bands and pious air, ,^he I.readied to ll-avrii her hoi* prayer ; Hr when her gentle voire w uld raise. In miles nl love her (savimr’s pmoe; r*ud soft lot sacred l.,_v would slug, ‘•Sweet,, the work.mi fi.nl, my King,” In alia lively spirit shone. 
Too heavenly for i!ie wo.id to own! 
Alas ! hrr tnnelul, is ail.ting lireath 
I- hushed, forever hudied i„ dcmli ; Anil ihattllll heart wi.liin the bier, 

.m tell in>t e’en a parent’* tear ! 
lint I.,uli will r.nse the sirs* tilling eve 
To worlds where u,night ran ever die. 
Where the young rh. iub waves her witlM, Am I tier eiern.il iiulliem *ings, ^ And *v.il * Ihe limit, when tlu.se w ho in .um, Like her shall be to glory borne ! 

s> sk imiT 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
.Memorial of Stockholders of the Farmers' 

Hank oj Virginia. To the lioimrslile the Speaker*. mid Member* of the Sr- 
osli- mill 11 sum? of tin. g.ue, ol the Ci'iinuonwealiii (.f 
VII £|tiM. 
Til- prli'ion of ilir stockholder* „f ,|l(» Farmer*’ Uiiiik ill \ irgtum, respectfully represent* : 
1 lint the charter ol ill** }• ariiiet*’ B ink expires in 

I le hi• iiiiIi ol June, ll!d7. Ii therefore behoves Hie 
stockholders, noil Inc Legislature, in ronsnler what 
measures llie pi.blio good, and Hie inn rests of I lie 
prnprieiois nl the stork, recnniinend as propel to lie 
•idopteil. || calm exaiuiiialion of these should lead 
to a conviction dial me charter ought to lie prolong- rd, itinr petitioders ..doubt lint that such will l.e the eon.se pursued. If, on the oilier hand, il lie determined to perm it Hie charier.xpiie, witli- 
oin r-viv .1, K will he die duly of those who manage ihe iiislituiioii, io lake immediate measure* piepaia- tory in wiiuliii* up the conoe.rns of Hie liauk. Your 
petiiioners lieg leave, respectfully io state io the l.e 

111 e ol i.iftir count!*), I !•«* \«biHt 
have impressed on limit min.I* the conviction, that 
t In- Com toon weal ill, the stock Udders of Hie hank, 

Bt'-ai number of citizens, other than stock- 
holder*, are deeply interested in the exteu. of ill" 
chatter. Ill order to r-situiain the truth ol these po- til inns, 11 is nut necess uy to 'iiujuiri* into the piiuci- (ile* id h nikiiig, uur to examine how fat il is dr-sin- hie,or otherwise, Hi it leaks should exist. Ii may he sallictcnt lo remark, that the ahlesi political nco- 
ICJ.UISIS nave lieeo of opinion, that hanking institu- 
tions, i.ml.-r proper restriction*, and faithfully and 
Ihsci.eiiv miiniig tl, are eminently calculated to aid the (Millimetre end industry or a nation ; and that it 
t> not correct io argt-e gainst any public insuiu- 
tmnt h uni their aln.se. But, Ihe period is gone l.y v.lieu n is ii our power lo coo.t.tl-t h inking *, an in- 
sulaicil or sltslta. : (piesiinn. Experience proves, (hat whether we picserv- the 3taic institutioas ol 
this sort, or not, vve shall led the cfl'.-ci of a pi per 
• in al.ittou, either ft-om other Stales, as we did he 
foift wr Uni «>l our o«vi». or from i*»e B.mk nl 
Ihe Ui.iicd Sines, ami is hranclie*. The proper 
e»'l ,;»y, iliHiclii.e, is, wliellit-r n h» t.-si n, have all 
llie ili-.nlv tHl.igi-c id hanks, over winch we can have 
no control, ami on which we ca.. no resiiic- 
lion, nr iimit ninu, nr lo have such establishments of 
our own, in lire profi * i>f vv inch ihe S..ri« can parli- cipBt. ; Which il can fender -uliservienl in assisting, oci osionally, iis tin iiii-i il operations, in aiding if$r 
plans of public Iinplovemeiil ; and which, above all, il can subject to such inle* ami regnlaiions as will 
ensure a «v holt-some and mi depreciated circulating nii'dnini. \\ oulil ii ilien he wise nr pnlilic in Hie 
Legislature lo pemiit a hoik, esixhlished by itself, 
a in I vvhirll has fulfilled, a* n is believed, Hie gre.l 
object* of u* ere moil, in |i* (in* down, Hi at other, and 
luieigu hanks, m .y exieo.l iheir circulation, nml lie 
aggro ml zed mil >f the spoils ol our own institutions, a.itj -li (lie expense of on. dozens’ Before this 
tpieslioii *'H answered aflirui ilively, it util hr 
proper In a*e>Mlaiii, what were Hie term* on a hicll 
the ehir'nr vv a granted ; wliu tuleresls ihe Biotr, ami iieliiol .;*, have ju u ; nnj what will he Hie 
pru.i.ihh Ifi'PIr iif il* alinlilioii. 

I "• n'nt-is’ B ink was incorporated oil llie 13ih 
of !• ebru wv, • id, ami runi.n- need its op-ration- uu 
l!ie Bib nl Ortnhei, m Hie same year. The capital Sim k, l.v llie ell trim w r* i„ |,c |‘wo millions of dol- 
lars, and be tlivnl-.l 01.11 iwemv ihiHisaiid shares, ol uue Iminlicd dollais each Ol iht-sr share*, three 
lliousnntl three Ituml .-.I anil tliiity-f.,ur were ret tin- 
e.l le and apprOprt lied lo Ihe ii«e of the Stale The 
remaonng » > ir -s were io he disposed of io sohsert- 
hers, who whi m pay lor Hie some, one hiiudred 
dnll.ii'- lor e tel. *h ire, m got | a„,| „l*er coin, t| Hie 

"• -»» •» HHUSMTUII’I IV.lff (O 
he charged tvnh hi* prnpor.inu of the vnlne nf the 
ah.ite* reciincd hy die State, that i«, with hu enii.i! 
prornutmn ii| three hundred ami Hurt) -thr. e ilion* 
X4t.:l tour hundred tl'iKii*, to *,e paid itiio tin* hank, 
in eix'eoit se.iii.anii.i.d in-lutim-nfs after it went into 
operation. I It is, i: npo- r*. the Sate nerpii; ell a 
number of shops, umii, ih, In,ml, ed and ili’.ny- llirr" <!i<>ti«amj foil, uni,tji erf dulla,*, n l.ono* lor 
the rli ,1 no anh >• 1 j.iOi ,i g or paying any thing for Hie 4 ini" i>ur H-.it this all. J i„. Statr aid..,- 
her 4 were J, 1|(1 ,-„r> )(, J,,\ ,u|, 
year* xoouhr expire nf,?r Ih" t. uh comm •heed n« 
<ipera,ioii.,d,e>v dividend* lr the li 4. ,1,0110011 
II,ey we, ■ <J4el.nr ! ; -tod, during the coniiiiuaiire ,.f 
the 1,0,014, rere'v. ,| ,**., ,„ l hail' |,er re,mini nr, im 
ehnre* mere (Imii the r>rd a irv r.p.t khoider*. Thr* 
was th-trli I, v pin suing .ions ot tl,e char- 
ier, in taxing -h In.,inn ,0 lie pnj inward* it,.- r.npi- 
lal 0, it. St .nr s an.itk, < 1 the cnlividn it niockiinld- 
er* -xrliistvely. Wiinev r will ,:<„,*idrr these tern*', 
in o -eiMiale, ihat .li- .i,i.pi.,is ition paid i„ i|,r 
Slate t .r IlieeliNIH r (if til J*irn,*rfc’ Bank >V.r» an 
*"• ••din;, nigh 0110 J and cXpe.ienrc ha* demon* 
*11 or. that it exposed the ank ,0 n,, exce*«iv* 
p, o. a, (■, 1,mil III" time for prying ,.,* Iintilix wa* 
rn.n'po ird, ami tViin o Rm-ii mean of prttv ,i|,„ ■ 

Ih" s'oeUholdei* Iron, ;»ei o,g all, ijnaie J,vnlr ,<j*. I 
i.« fur 1,1,in fntt intention o' umr prii'iu,,.-,* |„ men 

) 
ptaoil |, « is n I,org tin ma*f. hy ih* » ni HIloldei*, and diey were Imoird 1 y .1* T, 1* nieminneil, n* pro* 
ing 1 ,al, in heir aof.ro r,d >o ii'iiam .1 rli.i.r., dp\ 
re .|1y gave m-.re i'll, they 0,,.. IT ml, more ih,n 
w ,s < 0.104,,.,,< wi.li r» 1 s■ 1., .Id f,., ,0 |,. ,| 
liy rile It ink, and a* pr.ae.It,.,5 to. idfil Mpp.-nl to 
fhr liberal feeling*, and e,daru*,! policy „f th" |,e. 
gis'.ature ot ih^ir c.mn ,y, ,11 „hu|l on the i.-rm* 
on who I, tli" dm ,lo,. 1 ol h I, ,.;|* snail lie piolonj* 
ed. \'Jid, n chine,, orga,,,*"d o 1 , l,n principle* and I 
te. a'* already «t 1 Ho* a„k -* ■ it ,n,„ ipie, atior, ; ajnl afti, |„S|| 1; riimni- n-ed j,..| l.efire llie oar, a,id 
ClD'liilt.'d during oc,o.l ,er* ,11 |,o 1,0.4 o. H.e 
ti.r.Cfn ot *10 li an mat ,1 n, ion, htliiliet.ed on», ns 11 
wa*, w<fh the payiiooit* ,1 I,.-.it ,.. .,,.,1,. 0, yj-.. ,. 
It 0,r,rhittied to realise i„ i|,» Cockli ld*r*. f,,i se,,..’ 
ml y--.it*, wIi h ought in l,e deemed 1 respectable („- 
lerext. f 

Snhaeoaent to die pence, I, new, (Hid di-asiroo I 
•'me of tilings arose in tins country, hy nli.rl, r | 
r-imntereial and p-eiinimy *i,ii iio,ii. „ul u, of 1,;. 
C• <• „«, Wn* es .e,11,all* changed. Ttl' r >l*e t.f yy*. I 
ry kmdof p.Ai.oriy l.eeanie deeply drpieeiatcd, Hnd| nr ,ny I, •Ilk, up,e,e4 *,.,g«r ,|,e g omHiereial men. «*h were 1,0, p oo ipal ,J* rf'-r* a, hanks, in..k pfnfs I 
ih l.alxme o| Hade *',< miiii-Ii ag n (|,i* stale I 
and ;<•• lo-re wn* a «e rrcity ,,f specie in riir eon airy, I 
l ie iiorthefn h4nk«, nnd the broker* nrirf denier* in 
money, *1 ol* im-esMH, demrnds on our funks, and 
Co * d tram -n enii.il heir disennotr, eml rail I 
in O doe imii, their ruslnmers. This- slats id j lllo ga, w I. li t* *0 w |, ku t*n III lh> l)gh,es( ol- j *•. »"r nf pnt.tir e. -i.:*, ...ted >n iifridly ir, riimhi- | trh the prufnacf liie bank* Th- y f«-J; M lo ,),e(f 

duty to attend io dm safely of the propftiy of li e 

stockholders, anil to be pit pared to meet any Icgiti- 
mala demand upon iItem. J lie |<ank im» gone thru' 
tliia unexampled rriats, Uas preserved pseiedit invi- 
olate, xml Im* been always teutly to satisfy any claim* 
upon it |i ix true, dint it Inis in coutniou with oilier 
utunied institutions, and with nil clauses of our cilt- 
sens, msatnineil Slime Inesos by tbe failute Ilf it, cus- 
KMlieis. bill, l* lias liei-ti adopting niensute* to pro- vide for these tlelns, anil resttira the iniegiiiv of the 
stock ; audit is lirlmted, that tf the commerce of 
the country should iiopinve, they will in H few yeais 
!:• able m dii mi, nnd afford also in the sssiiii time di- 
vidends to tlie stockholder*. It i, fielieved, the tle- 
pressiun whirl some time ago look place iu the pi ire 
of this stock, was prod nerd by the sales made by 
some laige kiucjtkiihler*, who wished to make other 
inveslitur-s id their niuuey, on long crpdii, and ut u 
high tale, to prison,, wlo>, finm their necessitous 
situation, weie fterpiemlt compelled to sell for rr.sh, 
on any terms they could get ; and lurthet, tiy the 
iicnriippioach of the time liani by the charter for its 
lermiit-.itiiin. I hese large etocklioblets, having sold 
to many diffiXeut pertmis, the stuck liecauie mote 

ei|Unlly distriliuied, nod is now manifesting evidence* 
•it a gradual use. In any possible calculation of had 

bis don to this instiloiioit, there ran lie no ipiestion 
I ili.it the tioniionl or market value of the slock of this 
| hank is yet considerably below what it is ncttially and intrinsically worth. The Slate holds of the 
slock of litis bank, the following amounts : 

Of original shares, 3,;Wf 00 
Purchasedliy Literary Fund, 1,12:1 U0 
Board of Public Winks, .To 00 

f" »H, 
_ # 4,492 00 

Of these, the original shares nte appropriated hv 
! :,f;f Of fbe licgf-latore, to put |Nises of pidilir improve- 
ment, nail together with the stock w inch the Cout- 
munwealtli Inis in the Virginia Bank, Constilnie the 
most eflieietil |rirl of the funds of the Hoard of Pub- 
lic Works, ns will be seen hy their annual report to 
the General Assembly. The State then lias an a- 
nioinit iu this hank appropi tatetl to the most inier- 
esling or all public purposes of 449 200 dollars, con- 
sidering the shaie* oi their original value. The 
i-ooise, which it is obviously the interest uf the pub- lic to pursue, is to endeavor to restore the value of 
this stuck. It its value lias been- iui|inirrd, it has 
been by «ausi-s wliiclt no liiimiin piudence could 
ganiil agaiiisi ; by unexampled disasters in the rnnt- 
luerrial world ; by an tinprscedcnted, mid most rn- 
|iid tall in the value of property. Nor have the hanks 
alone been injured ; every individual lias loll more or 
|e,» the depression of property, and the lots of debts. 
It hat '|oes w-isdom dictate under such circumstan- 
ces r Jo make the best of tits situation in wliiclt we 
are placed, ami to restore the value of die property tu •ptestion, as soon as practicable. One grout ob- 
stacle to a rise ia the value of snick, is the idea that 
the charier will shortly expire. I.et that idea lie re- 
moved, ami it most auspicious effect will immedi- 
ately lie produced. The bank can goon laying op n 
surplus enrli year, to restore the value of the shaie*. 
It has already commenced that operation ; and its 
•utplus, including that of the present year, will n- 
iiitmiit to about 54 500 dollars. 

It Inis also put chased shares which were in the 
market, so far as the limns affixed by the charter 
will peimil, vix ; 1,500 : the difference between the 
piici- given for these shares, anil their par value, 
will mil in swelling the contingent fund, and redound 
In llie ,.l .1.- .....LL..1.1 

lorming new ilrlilt which will prove bad, is greatly diminished. Business has assumed a iiiucli more 
regular form,-peculation i» repressed, and the hanks 
ah well as individuals, hive leaiutinors pi tide lice 
mill cmilion in their dealings. 

If die Legislature liy refusing an extension of the 
charter compel the hank to wind up, xml losses 
should he sustained in llie Capital ol lhe shares, not 
only will individuals suffer, some of whom are depen- dent on their stocks lor a support, Inn a vital stall 
will lie given lo the great public institutions, to whose 
benefit these storks ore devoted. Nor is this all. If 
the charter is to expire in June, 1827, the hank 
must C 'lmiieuce by rapid and incessant curtailments 
to call in its debts. It must expose to sale all the 
real estate pledged lo secure debts. This will pro- bably produce loss on llie debts, and the sacrificing the property ol individuals will lie often attended with 
llieir ruin. The same effect may be produced by a 
rapid call uu persons in debt lo tiie bank, where the 
security is merely personal. In order 10 ascertain 
the danger to the hank by a precipitate call for debts 
and the destruction of individual lorlunes, vourpeti- linners will advert lo the extent of those debt, due 
the Farmers'Bank. On the first day of Januaiy, 1324, the oipsiundii.g debt due the Farmers'Bank, 
was $ 2,831,246 72. 

Ol ibis debt there was due, 
At Kichmond, 5 893.335 75 

Norfolk, 491.565 44 
Petersburg, 3U4.611 63 
Fredericksburg, 401,834 62 
Lvnc tilling, 393,154 54 
Winchester, 344,123 82 

£ 2,831,240 72 

So that on the first of January 1824, there was due 
the Fanner*' Bank, not ntticu short of three millions 
ot ilnll us Can any person estimate ivliiit distress 
and ruin to individuals, and whit tisk to the bank 
itscll, Will attend the calling in sorb a sum as this, at 
a petnnl of pecuniary disircss, and alien the country baa gone llirough such an oidcal as lias been ex- 
pei tenet ilP Consider mg llie Commonwealth as a 
mere stockholder, she is deeply interested in the re- 
sell ; Inti regarding the duties which are sacredly in- 
cumbent on a paternal government, she is cciiainly 
b.iaiid it. protect her citizens, from densities wliicii 
cannot hut hr calamitous in the extreme It is well 
known that in many cases where time ia allowed to 
debtors, and what is due, is gradually called in, not 
only the debts, Inn the debtors may be saved. Such 
is the ill.ill v which the bank IS iiiiisuinii ii una mil. 
care mil (Jiscriniiiialion, ami whilst on llie one liniiil 
ii endeavours io secure its debts, it sindiouslv avoids 
on the niliei, as long a- possible, nic isnres calculated 
lu rrusli those indelited lo it. 

Th se views ol die subject are respectfully sub- 
mit led in ihe Legislation liy jour petitioners with a 
I"’* feci son fide uee < iiat they will be weighed with 
the delilierniion which the iinpo.tnnce of Hie subject 
require*, and mi as lo lend lo a determination which 
will he li'H <: dcuimed lo promote Ihe interests n) 
those lowborn Hie hank belongs, and of Hie com- 
munity in genetal. Theie is a luriher belli in which 
ihi» subject will be ptesented. It lias already been 
shewn, lluii ihe ennipensatiou paid to the Slnle at 
the or ti(iii ol Hi" bank, was so large a<in defeat dur- 

ili» coiiftMi.itiC’* »*ny rf^*oii!ib{e |>riH|)?ri of in 
being profitable io Hi" subscriber*. The Stale has 
a large interest nl Hie bank, glowing entirely (as in 
Ihe oitginal steal i-) uni ut sums pant liy other stock- 
holders. It has teceived much greater dividends 
than any ordinary ■Inrkho'drr. Il the charter lie rx- 
tnuded, then may nut tofu petitioner* appeal coufi 
denlly to the liberality and justtee ol the Legislature, that they wit* not ask any rmnpe.isatiou tor suclt 
lent wal i .Nor is n Hie interest of ilia Common- 
wealth Hi ii it should. One great object is io lesiore 
• he Value of the stock. A lenewnl of ihe charier 
"''I have deli effeet Imi no', if acroinpauied hy a 
('em tail < f ompens-t'ion. The stockholders cannot 
a .1.1 m .crept of a renewal rbiggp.l with a bonus, 
au l H they dnl, the price and value of ihe stock 
would keep down. Il must not b« lost sight of, that 
Hie H tre is not only a stockholder, but vastly the 
liigeai sioeki'older. She holds mare Ilian one-fitili 
ol ml the s'oek id Ihe bank, lo d ’iiianduig a bonix, she would bn demanding n io a certain extent of her- 
*• Il If she suffers lo>* on her stork by the sudden 
winding up of Ihe iitstiiiHiou, she would lose more 
than she could gain, hy any bonus which could be 
obtained. Sue Ii a Course would either prevent a 
I' oewal, or it il took place on such terms, it would 
|| f. al ohr gre.it object lot (he nitmiimeui of wlticli a 

e .' Wal w olid be ilesiritlilr ; Hie restoration of Ihe 
value of the snick. Beside',, hy renewal under fa- 
*." dtle "'spies, n new spring and impulse would be 
gi» eu to llie institution, which wmild contribute main- 
ty II. Its prosper..v, •. il is highly probable dial Ihe 
( .iiiiiimiweal'h w.ji.nl find m m increased profits, 
tmple r"oiiiii-i Item, tor a liberal and niag'ianiutiiiis 
foul se in iai ion to 11. I he tuniderat tons which have 
b. c.i tirgrtl |.-re (,fore, relate almost exclusively <<> 
•I". "'il iiidivofualscoo«i«|erri| merely sssfork- 
htt|tl'-is. Inert* ai--, Imwever, reasons u| policy ap- pirn title io'Ip (Vo f-ruineot, wlttrh ocghl to h ive great 
weig o. foe (iener .1 L-gislaint" of Hi" Union are 
honntl to take c. lie nl llie general inlet •»*•*, hut there 
at '* 'liili.'s as tvr il ns tiller e. Is « I tcli lirh.n” also lo llie 
8' t'f«, icspi "lively. In .in- present situation ol 
things, It III IV tdt.-n l.e .input i.ti-i to the government 
n| tin- (, out oioi. we alt ti, to resort hi hank* Created 
anti lo-icie.l hy i'-. If, m aid its financial o|t"iminus, t"d to promote ohj-1 is o( great public fntere*l. The 
liii'h ol tin* is ih noiiMi.aiet) by llie fact, that during ihe war larg' advances were promptly anil r hen lulls 
mado liy tin- Ira* k, in ml, or atitii ipmion of |ltc p„i, 
In, resources j lo H loans have orcasionnlly been malic 
in aid public writI, a, «m| lliul Ibc liner.** ol in* 
.-■laic in this ins iiiii.on, have le-cn permanently dcso 
id lo purposes id public improvement, nml Hie pin- 
motion Pl liicraftll*. Il Will be litr llie Legislature 
In decide, whether, under all Ihe a-pecls which 'hi- 
• object presents, they will make II .he duty of Hn 
bank lo wind up ns conccinr ; or wbriiirr, hy a rm- 
sotinhle extension ol the rhuiier, Hiey will cn-tble ii 
lo reside Hie value ol Hie atock, mil I lo promote the 
grr at (il ject* which ire, in some tleg.ee, depcudeni 
on Hie prosperity id the ms'i'iilipn. Vour petitioners, for the reasons which Hiey have slated, and lor Sticii 
'thers a* will present iliemselvc* to Hi' mind of the 
L»*ts!t"ife on the consideration of Hie sntject, te*. 
peetfo ly p, ay ttiat ymir hon**ralt|e Irmly will vxicnd 
tbeit dl 'tlvr, f(n :,ncji 4 p- riod as, in your wisdom, j 

Jou mnjr deem proper; ami your petitioners will 
pray, ):n. to. 

A h mmiii; of the •inrklmlibra of the I* 
Ua'ik of A trctc'iit, nn this 7fh tUy ol J tntnoy, the lutrpiing Ali-morial was reported lit »• oinnii’lr 
appointed for tlie put post-, anil MUMiiiui<>nsly utlopted hy the incenng. 

WILLIAM NEKERVIS, h -cretary. 
STATEMENT, 

Shewing the clear gain to the Mote rf Virginia, bn 
the incorjujrvtion of the Fanners' Hank of Vir- 
ginia. 
3,33-1 shares reset ve«l to tlie Common- 

weilijt, stinl |ii«ii| lot l»v the siilxmlx-i * 
or holder* of the remaining IC,6GG 
shstrt-s, in ai^teeu seiHi-iiiiiiii.il insist- 
ineiita, commencing nn 1st Jolt, 1813, ami ending on the Dt January, 1821. £333,400 00 

Ihviilrmli received liy the Stale, mi 
tin* shhI 3 334. ires, from )si July, 1813, to Lilli January, 1321, rqti.-tl m 
81A percent. 271,72100 lutriest on tlie anid dividend*, from 
the time they were respectively p.ml, up 
to Ij'h January, 1821, m G per cent. 102,310 32 

Whole, piincipal anil iuteietl, made 
hy the Stale, 5 707,431 32 

Bein^ consider »Mv more tlmn 3G per rent, of the 
wlmle capital of liie hank, including the Slate’s 
shares : nail considerably mine Ilian 42 percent, on 
the whole mock subscribed for and owned hy indivi- 
dual* and hndte* corporate. The whole of the sum 
**l £707,431 32, lias been p*«d hy, and lost 10 the 
slot kritildms, others lit <11 thy- Stale. 

1 he e.orrectne.ts of the above calciilaiions can he 
denionsiraletl, if required, hy 

JAMES RAWLINGS. 
10th January, 1321. 

EG 1PTI AN COTTON. 
Extract of u teller dated.Vor. 20, from a Eon- 

don House, to their friends in Charleston. 
" We h;tml you nn extract of a letter from 

Egypt, on I lie subject of Cotton, which ap_ 
pears to he of considerable, interest ns it ahexv* 
to what extent that article may he produced 
in that fertile country, under the mild adminis- 
tration and fostering care of an enlightened 
Pacha. The rpiantily mentioned in these let- 
ters may he about 70,000 hales, which is near- 

ly double what was torinerlv expected. This article when care is'takt n to prepare it properly, commands here 12 a l id, and were 
foot gins used, would he worth a good d.-ul 
more. It is very much liked in Manchester, and will come in competition soon with Bra- 
/.ils, Orleans and Sea Island. Indeed there 
is a feeling in this country to encourage a* 
much as possible Cotton Irons- these quarter* in preference to the United States, which is 
strengthened daily in consequence of your Government listening go readily to the peti- 
tions.nf the Middle and Eastern States to get additional duties laid on onr manufactures go- ing to the U. Statue, which must very soon in- 
jure materially tlu- interest of the Southern 
planter. 

Inn very few years our supplies of this ar- 
ticle will he s<> abundant rfnd regular from the 
Brazils, South America, East and West In 
dies. Mediterranean, 8cc. and our trade is plac- ed by the authorities in these countries on 
such a favourable footing (contrary to the pol- icy pursued hy the government of the U. S.) that the people interested in the Cotton trade 
here, will be very soon coming forward with 
petitions to lay an additional duty on Cotton 
from the U.S. which we have mo doubt of our 

government listening favorably to, not only 
on account of the policy of the measure in fa- 
voring Cotton from countries where our 
goods are received at low duties, and where 
our general trade is placed no a favorable 
footing; but it will be listened to readily as a 
measure likely to produce a very large income 
to the. yearly supplies of the government.” Extract of a letter from Alexandria, -2.kl Sept. “ three nr four months we shall see our 
new crop of Cotton appearing in the market, 
which promises to be very heavy this year._ The i'acha has given ••very possible assistance 
Bod attention to this article, findingJt so ea*y of cultivation, and capable of producing a 
much greater revenue than any thing else has 
hitherto done in this part rtf the world. The 
general belief just now, founded on the best 
information from the interior, is, that we shall 
have about 200,000 quintals (100 lbs.) of the 
better kind, and 130 to 140,000 quintals interi- 
or, say Smyrna seed.” 

London, Dec. 4.—A Loan to the new Go- 
vernment of Brazil has been contrm ted for 
by some English merchants, and will he in 
circulation here as soon as the requisite for- 
malities are completed, which it is expected will arrive hy the next packet. The Con- 
tractors arc the house of Oxenford, Alcock 
k Co. It will be in the form of bonds or 
obligations, bearing interest at six per cent, 
payable in London, with a clause for redeem 
ing the whole loan in thirty-five years. The 
exuunt is £ 2,.‘>00.000. 

Accounts were received at the Admiralty 
an Tuesday from the Island of Ascension, 
which announce the death of Commodore 
Sir It. Mends, rnminumlinir on ,.r 

Africa. 
A proposition has been made to I be French 

government, to convey the mail from Boulogne 
In Dover, ho that letters may he delivered 
in London 24 hours earlier than by the present 
method. 
Our«Gazette contains a letter addressed to the 

President of the Commission sent to the Lland 
of Madeira, expressing his Majesty’s satisfac- 
tion with the manner in evhirii the inquiry in- 
to the disturbance in the Island has been per- 
formed. (Jrpat praise is due to the. celerity with which this expedition was deteimined 
upon and sent out. The squadron, consisting of the Amazon frigate and two other vessels, with the new Governor Don Manuel dn Por- 
tugal and Castro, the seventh regiment,some 
artillery, the President and Members of the 
Commission, landed on the 20th August._ After the most strict investigation and'’ hear- 
ing of 250 witnesses, sentence was prononne ml on the 8th Oct. when there were 35 per- 
sons in prison ; one died of poison which he 
look ; 21 were summarily tried and sentenced 
according to the lloyal order ; 22 were ron- 
ilemned to various penalties, and two, having ln*en rather imprudent than criminal, were 
discharged. As no actual rebellion had taken 
place, it was possible to reconc.ila the favpr 
Ilf the Sovereign with the inflexible impartial- 
ity of the Judge But for the prompt meas- 
ures with which his Majesty and his Ministers 
mi opportunely nrrested the progress of this 
horrid crime, it would have led to the gallows 
dong with the Fernandez, the Bulges, and 
the Carvalhos of the island, many ether vic- 
lims drawn into the whirlpool of revolt, more 
from seduction and timidity than from wretch 
Alness and corruption. [Lisbon pap. JYov. Id. 

FROM ALBANY. 
Our democratic friends in New York 

have nothing lo/fiir. We have marked out a 
course which a little time will devrlupe, that 
will effectually preserve the old republican 
party, and place your seien wise mm in the 
very position which they have laboured to 
attain. 

A few words may nnt he unacceptable on 
the Presidential question. I now repeal what 
I wrote to you on the 20th, that in the S'ale 
of New York, the question lies between f '/in- 
Ifin and Crmr/ord. If tin* votes an* retained 
in the hands of (he Legislature, w here they have remained safely during (he election of 
W; vhington, Adams, Jefferson, Madison, and 
Monroe, there i> on doubt that Mr. Crawford 
will obtain them, and if the law is altered, Air. 
Clinton will get them, and from the moat 
imple and obvious causes. The old federal 

party of acknowledged strength in fhi* State.' 
together with Ihe Clintonian*, the ft lends t.| 
IVit r, Lewis, kr. hill iniitf in » vote for Air 
t. liiiinti, w heressthe democratic streiigtll H ill 

divided between two or three candidates, 
■n>d this div ision gi» es Mr. Clinton the msjnri- 
'}'• But the doubtful men will say, how is it 
tiiat Mr. t buinn should offer ns a candidate 
with only the vote of this Stale ? The fact is, 
that if Mr. Clinton obtains New York, lie is a 
mosi fnriiiidatilu candidate. J obtained a few 
day* ago from a friend of Judge S|»encer’s. a 
bird’s eye view of llnir plans, and they have 
been long in operation. It seems that Gene- 
ral J.irksun has been persuaded to offer as a 

candidate, and has now Tennessee, and Alalia- 
mil, and cl dm* Pennsylvania, South Carolina, 
and Louisiana, ff this he so, the General lias 
55 votes. Now seriously, there is no thought 
of making him Ihe President*: lie has no 
highei views than the Vtre Presidency. If 
Clinton, l*y hi* management in forcing the 
electoral vote from the Legislature, should 
obtain New York, and the General should 
transfer bis strength to him, Mr. Clinton and 
his frirnds say that his election is sure, because 
with New \ urk, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Oilio, Tennessee, Alabama, South Carolina, 
Louisiana, and what lie can certainly obtain 
in the New England States, his election is be- 
yond doubt. We must he arrant fools indeed, 
"lid traitors to ihe democratic party, if we al- 
low ourselves to lie duped by these tricks and 
management, and permit the entire power and 
influence of this State to pass from its present 
safe depository, into the hands of Clinton.— 
We shall he very justly ridiculed and laughed 
at, for nor cullihility, as the English call it. and 
w ant of moiul courage.” f V*. Y. Nut. ,ddc. 

The Massachusetts Caucus.—The following 
are the observations of the Boston Statesman 
on the Proceedings of the Republican Mem- 
ber* of the Legislature, which have been al- 
ready published : 

An expression favorable to Mr. Adams 
could not he necessary, as it was known 
ihrooirh the rmnitri lie,! u ..r #1... 

people of Massachusetts would prefer him, 
provided lie should become ilie national can- 
didate. Equally certain is it that a very res- 

pectable proportion of tin; Republican party prefer Mr. Crawford, and this number has fur 
the last two years been constantly increasing 
and ronstitute* now, many of the must decid- 
ed, firm, and intelligent Republicans in the 
state. In genetal, whenever you find a dem- 
ocrat-of this state friendly to Mr. Crawford, 
you find a Republican of the old school_a 
Jefferson Reponlican—the men who consti- 
tute the hone and gristle of nor strength_ 
men who will support a national candi- 
date, lint who never will make a sectional 
nomination. 

Though vve are opposed to any local nom- 
inations, yet of all which have taken place in 
this country, vve think that by the Republi- 
can delegates of our Legislature, the least ex- 

ceptionable, and the most honorable to their 
intelligence and patriotism. “ Though; vve 
should prefer Mr. Adams,” say these high- 
minded members, yet we wish for him 
only as the candidate of the nation—vve have 
at heart the welfare of the great Republican 
party, and most zealously will vve cn-opente 
to pieservc its union. Lot fha» party speak 
ts heretofore, and vve shall support its decision 
with all our zeal, happy if it slmnld nominate 
Mr. Ada ms, ton still more happy to preserve 
the union of the parly, and satisfied with any of the distinguished men who are generally 
thought of as proper candidates.” What more 
mold Ilie public wish »f the Republicans of 
Massachusetts ? They offer lip local predi- 
lections on the altar of our common good._ 
Most sincerely do we thank tlirni—must hap- 
py are vve that our reliance on their firmness 
and inflexible attachment to the Republican 
cause, has not been disappointed. All that 
we are now anxious fot is, that a Congres- 
sional Caucus trill agret upon a Candidate— 
and vve pledge ourselves again to the public, 
with a confidence strengthened by every oc- 

currence, that whichever of the. prominent Can 
d dates is selected, he will receive the decided 
and hearty support of the Republicans of Mas- 
sachuse Its." 

Washington, 28th Jan. 1G24. 
Messrs. Cates if Seaton : In your report of 

a debate in the benale, yestelda’y, I am made 
to say ia substance, that, if The holders of 
seven per cent, stock should all take payment 
under live late law, that the. commissioners 
of the sinking fund would have a right to de- 
mand fifteen millions on the 1st day of Janua- 
ry, 1U25.” ll is possible that I may have said 
so ; but I meant to say, that the commission- 
ers would (as I understand the law,) h<*e a 

nglif to (li iniuul, in all III** year 1820, Ihe sura 
of fifteen millions, towards Ihe payment of 
th« principal of the public debt. That a view 
of the subject bad presented itself to my mind, 
since the passage of the late law, to wit, that 
so much of the payment of the seven per 
cent, stock as was due to the sinking fund for 
the year 1 822, would, I apprehend, he applied 
to that year, and lessen,by so much the means 
of Ihe Treasury, for meeting Ihe demand 
which the sinking fund would have the right 
to make on the 1st day of January 1820, and 
might make a loan necessary. 

Yours, 
? 

S. SMITH. 

Boston, Jan. 27—A meeting of Merchants 
anti Manufacturers opposed to Ihe New Ta- 
riff, was held at Ihe Kxcliangc Coffee House 
last evening. 

Thirty-three Poetic addresses have been 
presented to the Managers of the Boston then- 
tie. for the Prize which has been offered. 

A nmneilerstanding has occurred between 
the Massachusetts Commissioners for claims 
on the General Government, and the Commis- 
sioner frnm Maine—anil Governor Parris does 
not appear!** think the Claims in a good train 
for early adjustment. 

Dismal Strainp /strut Company. 
AT a general meeting of Die Uivm.nl Swamp land Com- 

pany lieltl in Suffolk, November 17,1823. the following revolution* were adopted nml tutlerml in be published, vl*t 
Tim ifcncml marling vlinll lit formed of Morkhubler* or 

•heir ft gent* nr niiomey* properly out horned t—hut nc 
slot kh-ltler owning leva thtin one fourili of n shiire vlinll be 
entitled to ft vest nt sack meeting, A per*oli owning one- 
fourth of it vhnre vhnll he entitled to one vote | a per*on 
on ning two-fourth* vlinll lie entitled to two vote*, nml m in 
proportion. 

All deed* and trnnvfer* mode hereafter mnvt be properly rerordetl in the county court of N»n*emontl nnd Norfolk, and no entry of vueh made upon the bonk* of the eompnnv, before nnv vorh claimant (hull have power to Mleml die 
general meeting in vote, or receive hi* of her dividend. 

flnarilinn*. eseriilorv, ndmlnivirninr* nnd truvtee* mutt 
produce for rerorrl on the company’* book* the evidence of 
their power*. 

All prosie. to attend general meeting muvt he nntler «e»1, 
and alte.ted hv at lean one wilnev*. If lh» power* lie to 
receive dividend*. It ninvt nlao lie under teal nnd neknow- 
leilged Irefore n magistrate. 

All receipt* l*r dividend* mu*t lie on the record hook.-— 
Stockholder* snd the proiir. nttendlng general tureiing 
moat vigtt the receipt on payment of the dividend. Thove 
receiving afterward, mnvt .ign the vnme in prrivnce of the 
prnvident nt the time of payment; nnd upon no pretence 
vhsll the prrtldetit di.penee with thi* formality. 

JOHN TAIiII, ('hnlrmnn. 
Te*te, h. UUl'TIl AT, Src’y. 

.January 21. 82— I2t 
(O'The editor* of the National TnlelHgenper will pulilUh Ihe above three time* a week tine month, and vend their bill 

tolbivoffS-e for payment ImmeiUnVelv nfler. 

virloe of a deed'nftru*l rvrrtited to ihe eohvrrihrrv 
> hv Kdnard Malian* nod wife, bearing dale the I7lhday 

of Awll tS17,nnddulv recorded in ihe omen oft he Moating. 
Court of lllrhmomi, we -ball, for Ihe puroose* therein e*. 
pre.jmi, pro.red to «ell for ready monev. on the premise*, 
al 12 o'clock on the 2*d dav of February nest, ihnt well 
konwn property, the F.AOI.K TAVFKN in Ihe rlty 
Hlrhmoml, nnd the tenement nett below the *aid K.igtp 
Invern. The litln under which the aiilorrltieiv wl'l aell I* 
h-lieved to be indlvpntaM.', lint tlie. will convey only .urti 
III In at t* vetted In them hv v.tid deed of tm*t. 

TVT. [lAN/’ftfHftK, ) 
I'er. 23. PR—bis WAt p A tilth. rr, £ Trustee*. 

GUN AND PISTOLS. 
\riltBT-UATK (loiible*bAnvlr(l nun. mnde by Mortimer 

of London—anti * pair «»l Lair »|irii>K for >nIc bv 
K. i%r Mry 3.87—1H HOUKUT UAMIU.K. 
Sale uf sYrgiuea an 1'ieelre Manilla Credit. 

ON the fourth Thursday In February ant. that being A- 
melia c uri day, I will sell at Amelia Umirtlinuse. to 

the highest bidder. i»u a credit id twelve months, about 20 
valuable slaves—.among them ia a g-md female cook. N« 
private sale will In! nn.de. and no disappointment peed he 
apprehended by those who are disposed lo purchase, liond 
wiili approved security w ill l.e required, to carry luterrv 
Iron* the dale, but the interest will he remitted it 'the prin- cipal 1. punctually paid. J. HOUKHTSON, Jr. 

■laninnr 31,83-ids 
CLOVER &, TLMOTHY SEED. 

JUST leceived—81) bushel* Mouiilain clovei seeil, and 
25 bushels Timolhv seed ,—also, a lew half barrel* 

UUl'K WIIFAT FLOUR—o.r sale bv 
Feb. 5, 87-4 WPUTHA.M fc M'QHUDKH. 

B\ viitile »l three several lru«l deeds executed <o the 
•lilisciihers by fliniiis. Oheaihnm,and dated as follow, 

hr-l on the 21st November 1822. second ou the 28tli April IR23. Ihiril on the 25t|i October 1823, and duly recortled it. 
the clerk’s Hire ol the county court of Che sivrtirld, lo se- 
cure to Rrulam Myrick certain sums ol money therein spe- 
rifie.l, will lie solo to the highest bidder, on the premises, 
lor cash, on Friday the 13<li Inst, two hundred and eighty 
acres of land In the county of t-'heuvr field, and lying Im- 
mediately on the n»ad leading front Stancliester lo Uoode's 
llridge. The improvements are a parcel of new buildings intended for a grocery. The land is of good quality, and 
the title Is believed lo be indisputable—Imt we shall only 
cunvey such title as is vested In at as trustees. 

R. HASKINS, February 3._2^_ W. HALL. 
VALUABLE LAND FOR'SALE. 

THK subscriber is authorised to sell the Iran of land of 
Ih.rlur Robert II. Rose, in the county of Amhei*t. It i* situated on Harris’s creek, a considerable hraurli ol 

Janie* river and wiihin nbout 4 mile* of llie town ol L» lit li- I burg. It|roiitains 36 acre*—about 250 of w hich are rival ed, 
30 of it mime loss grounds—tiie balance of ilieIntel is hea- 
vily timbered. This entire ti act of land is very tirh, and 
well aib.pie.1 to the culture of tobacco. On the creek, eni 

hrjjcrd on this tract of laad, there is n fine mill seat. Few 
tracts of laud,of its extent.can Ire of more value than ibis. If a private sale lieaot effected before Tbursilnv the 4ili 
day ol March next. It will on that day, if fair, if not. the 
next fair day thereafter, Run,lavs excepted, ai II o’clock, must positively amt tincondllinnally he sidd, In-f.ire the door 
oi the Franklin Hotel in the Iowa of Lynchburg, at public auction. The Ijsrin* will be arroniiiiudntiiig. If the sale 
he made at auction, he credit will lie in equal pavmeni* at 

I (111** si 111! lull varnrti Icon. .(.•<* .*« tl... Is '_„ ... 

approved »rrui ity will he required. January 77. H3—CJM HICMAHC POI.LAHD. 

I WlSll lo ii.plny in my lauuly near itie town til'Aliiug A <lon, Washington roomy, Virginia, a yoio.gln.lv ns n 
prlva.e tulnres,, who is well qualified to tench the English nud French language* and music. To sort, a mm I will 
give a salary of six hundred dollars—mol find lie. in hoard- 
li»|T, room, fire, candle*, wn»lnn£, &0. g|)e will have (lie 
care of the eilucalion of nty Uau^hler jiimI receive Ihe same 
attentions. KUANCIS SMITH. 

January 24. <12_,f 

^IuTsvt~£ale: 
BY virtue of a deed of truM executed to mel.v M. H. T’.tl- 

liaut.on the loll, day of April 11119, dulv're. orileil in 
‘lie office id the court of hustings for the ritv of lliclimond 
on the following day, 1 shall sell ter ready money, at pul. lie auciion, ou the premises, on the 3(,t day ol Krlirmirv 
next,at It o clock A ill. the dw elliiig.imuse and Ini anil alt 
appurtenance*, situate in Turpin’s Addition to the city now 
occupied by the said M. B. Poltiaux. J 

... / M. JiEl.i’AM 1*0. 
lliclimond, January; 22. 1824. 8l_lds 

Eand AND NEGLOKS KOK >ale. 
By virtue n| a deed of trust executed l»y John Milnor 

llcilloril to Alexnndrr M*Hae anil ihe subscriber.dated the 27tk day of September, 1820. and of rerinil in the 
iderk's ulTire ot llcnrico t'nunlv I'-uri, for purposes thetrin 
mentiqiied, will he sold lo the highest bidder, for cash, on 
the IOiIi day of February 1824. tl fair if not on the next fair 
■lav,at lire residence of the said John >1. Iledtord, in ilie county of IIEhrim, two Irnrlt M l.AMI. In Henrico 
county, one of ilietn rodiulning 921 acres, and lammied hv 
the lauds ul John Titomas, Frank K. Kilts, and Turhnhoe 

| creek, k.c. the othercoitwining l'i*i n-re,, and hminurd lo 
I *l,e Ik"1'' *'f Jacob Kltis,Harris Kllis. Andt r-on Toiler, ar.il 
-—La rraite, 4ir—ulso. a Intel ot LAMP in the muni, „fi 
Barren,in Ihn state of Kentucky, containing lOtid acres, anil "Hi non I by the lands of Jesse t'ltril, I veorge Ph-ke'i 

Coleman,anil-Halston. Aim, five negro*SLAV Kb! named Quolly, Jnmitliati, Hose, jVlariah, Lucy, wutitbtn 
increase. The sulrscriber will convey unlv surli till, n« Is 
*e,ie,l in him. JOHN 0. WILLIAMS, Trustee. 

Junuary 20. _ki>—Ids 
CAUTION. 

1HAVE observed Dint n tract of land called Islington, Ic- 
ing In the mainly of hiehniomi, lias been advertised in 

the Enquirer of l|ir 10th day of Jatu.arv 1821, f„r side on the 4th day of Feltruary next, hr vitlne ..fa tleed of trii,| 
as it it said, from Benjamin It. Itust of the 1st part, fieorge’ Saunders ol the 2d part mol Ilavi.l lireenlaw ..fti.e j,| part I he public are hereby notified, that I eot.sider in .t tract of land liable to iiulemnify me as heir, devisee ..r executor ul Alonre Fanuileroy den. against a recovery id damages to winch I am liable to the children, heirs, devi.ee, or teore- tentative* ot Hot-ert Tomlin dec. nr Maine F. Tomlin tier 
in consequence of a decree of the supeiiur court ol chan- 
cet y lor the Fredericksburg distiii I, in il,e name of Francis Hn.tlh and Lrlly Ida wile v». r..mlio, kr. w hich liability I consider lo arise Irom the said dectre, together with the billowing deeds and wilts, to wit a deed Irom lieuiamin Must lo llanonli Hum, ila«* w ill of ItaitiMmin Hiim, * from Hannah It ust n. Baker ItegrafTrnretd and bat ah Ins 
wife,a iteed Irom said ltrgrafiemeiii and wife to Thomas Edwards, a deed tr.au said Edwards to Moore Faitnlleioy a deed Irom said Fum.Plenty to Itolierl foiiilin, and tlie will ol Hannah Kust. All of which said deeds ami wills are of recant in Kirhinuusi county rmiri. 

Jan.no V 27 83-tit* 8AM'L O. FAI'NTI.KHOV. 
HIKE LINDS WANTED. 

Tobacco kikmmkhh u twisters—ri.e sub«eri- 
ber desires lo hire fur liir ensuing year one hundred 

totiareosleinmer* and manufacture-.*; also twelve expert lirrwmm nud lour point riH)|>er«,k9g maker*. 
Manchester, Dee. 9. 6**1—if OLIN MAO H AK. 

N OTIUE. 
~ 

ALL persons having claims against MATT. I'.W'IHt f IKi F 
deceased, are lequcsted to bring tlu-m forward prion erly authenticated, as arrangements may he made lo dis- 

charge them ; amt all those who are imlehtrd are requested lo discharge their respective (winners, as no fuiiher indul- 
gence will br given. TUH9TAI.L IIANKK, Atlm’or 

vlwn.Jff. B3 1m _with his will annfieil. 

JUDDS HOTEL 
27 Smith Third Street, Philadelphia, 

CONTINUES open lor the reception of Traveller*. Its 
situation is generally known to be the most central in 

the ritv. being near lo the principal haiiksamlpublic offices- and il is also convenient lo the steam boats in summer, and in u inter the stage roaches to New York nnd Baltimore 
run lo ami front the door. The proprietor, thankful for tlo- 
genrral patronage he Ims hitherto hail, solicits its rnnlinu- 
aure, promising that no attention shall lie wiiId,.Id fro... 
nip Traveller, which shall add lo his pleasure or convenience 

January 2.9 «4—9t 
TO TOBACCO-MA KKKS. 

JWI9H to sell mv tract of land on Polecat Swamp hr the 
county of Caroline. It contain* almut 1000 arm, altout l.Wuf it swamp, equal lo any in Virginia fur tobacco i_n* 

priaif, the two crop* I have made off of the part cleared 
wore considered equal if not superior to anv at the Hirh- 
mond market. The improvements are nf the best kind for 
a quarter plantation, ami situation ns brnllhy as anv below ibe Ridge—If I sell, it must lie immediately,and theohjvcf 
being to pay my debts, any claim against me will lie taken 
in part. The premises will he shown bv Mr. Pond, mv 
overseer, residing on the place, to any person inclined lit 
pttrrka.se. A bargain may he had, if early application be 

WILSON AI.LKN. 
Howling flreen, Kept. 30. 42—if 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF valuable real and personal PitOPKKTY.—The Soli- 

tcrilier. (fur reasons not neeessnry to lie made known 
to the public.) bus determined lo sell without the least re. 
serve In the highest bidder, on the premises, on Thursday, the tilth nf Keli. next, on a credit nf I, 2, 3 and 4 years e. 
quill annual instalments, the PLANT A TlON on which lie 
now resides, containing 1138 acres, situated in the lower 
end of Amelia county, anti running tor at least two miles 
on Namnieen creek, which makes about 20H acres v.Jna ldt» low grounds. This plantation adjoins the land of John P. Uniting, amt Jas. Prentis, Ksqs.and it ran lie asset lt d 
without ibe fear of contradict). to he as healthy a resi- dence ns nny In the state—as lo the quality of the lAnd, any 
|terson who may choose to purchase, must Judge for him- 
self the improvements are almost entirely new, amt of the best kind, mid immediate possession given. 

At the same time and |itucc,snri in the same manner, will lie said upon a credit 12 months, between 24 amt 30 very 
likely amt valuable Nt.tilings, together with the Stock 
Crop, Plantation Utensils, fee. The stock are of the inn-i 
improved breeds, anti are very likely and valuable. For all sums under $ 10,cash will be required. 
__. ... 

U. M. HARRISON. 
!Cr There will he no postponement on account of the weather. .. 

N. B. The bonds will carry ialerrsf from the date, iflhe 
principal lie not punctually paid. It. M. II 

Cattail, (Amelia,) Jan. til. 75—Ids 
ffTlCt ItlM-seby glVen, that alF ilTo'cellsin the Ltinntic 
Mo'pital intlircify of WilHniu.*ljiirtr arr occupied. niwl 

that no iTHtfr patirntit, malt* or famuli*, will In* rrreivai) into tneiaM hospital until aontt of lUr *ai<l cell* are vacant_ Due notice of whi» h wit Ih» flven. 
By order of the ('ourt nf Dirariorf. 

_ LEONARD HENLEY. C.O. V- July 29. 1929. 21—tf 
Land in SpoU$i/liumin J'or .Sale. 

YV * l,p upon tlie premises, positively on Tuesiley 
lv*‘ 'l»y ol Ftbfssrf nett, the plantation in HpoltsyIvania county called PROSPECT HILL, lielongitig to the esf.te nf Thomas Miller, dee. This tract contains 

nine hundred and sixty acres, and tsaf good quality—about one-lialf cleared and the lintanre In woods. Terms One- third of the purchase money to tie pabt down, and the ba lance In two equal annual payment*. Ilnnds anil security, with a deed of trust upon the premises, will be required of the purchaser. 
WILLIAM Mr.T.r.R » Ex’ors of Tho’s 
.1. D. FERGUSON, ’{ Miller dee. 

nooeldand. January 24. Hi_ids 
f JIIlL siiiiscrdiers are em|niwrretl liy Hie president and 
I. directors of tlie James River Company lo re. ,dve pro- posals for part of the Loans authorised lo tie procured by ■hem by so act of the fleneral Assembly passed the 24lh 

dav of February 1823, entitled An art making mure effer- 
Itial provision to rarrv into effect Ibe art entitled Ah act 
to amend the act, entitled no act for rlearine and Improving the emdgatinn of fames river, anil for uniting the Eastern 
and Western waters by the James and Kanawha rivers, and for other purposes.” 

All monies loaned in pursuance of Ike said act, must lie 
paid into the treasure on the warrant of the 2d Auditor_ 
t'imn the payment nf earh sum so loaned, Ike Trearnrer of Ike 'ommonwenltk mil resits a rrrlifrnle nf IIork for ike 
.oncNiif Ikerrofpurport,no Iknl Ike femme uuo off A eters lo 
.wA lender, his executors, fee. ihe sum lonned, together with 
the Interest agreed on—that the Interest .hall be semi an- j °'tally paht—that the principal sum Is irredeemable for 1 

twenty years, and afterwards lo Ise redeemed at the pleas- i 
me of the Legislature. j I 

JERMAN BAKER, Taeasmer. 
Sept 9- 38—tf J. BKUWN, Jr. Id Auditor. 

marshals rale. 
IN pu rsunrre ol a decree of ihe superior court of ebaneefr for the Kirlininnct district,pronounced on the Mthdavo'i 
February IHI8, in the rusr ol Dutall va. Jfayre, will Prof, fered for sale to llie highest bidder nt public auction, in Iron.! of llie Eagle Hole! in tlie city of Kirhinond, on Fr|. 
day the lath day of February next, at II o'clock, a Iran nf land lying ill the county of Balli, near the lint Spring' 
containing Are hundred acre*, and adjoining the land, of Adam Dickinson and ol Iters. 

Terms—b,9 and 18 months credit, note* with appro**) 
endorsers.and a deed of trust on the pmpeity. 

J. UL'fcRHANT, M H. O.O.R.D, 
January ‘.*2. 81-ids 

LAND FOR SALE. ~~ 

BY virtue nf a deed of trust executed by Edwin Watkins 
to tlie subscriber, which is ol record in Goochland 

count* court, and lienrs date Ibe 2d day of October IH2l 
w-ill lie sold ai W-Hkinsville In said county, uu Mouday llie 
9th day ol February next, al public auction for cash, a Cer- 
tain piece or parrel of land lying in the county of Uooek. 
laud, containing two hundred and Ally acres lm llie same 
inure nr levs, bounded by llie lands of J.diu Sbellnn, sen, 
Mary Toler, Joseph Hodges and John Lew is. The sale wi;f 
lie made fur tbe payment nf llie debts in Ibe sniil deed *x- 
pressed, due to Wiiliam Meredith, and lor other pur|Mnes 
mentioned in said tlevtl. Such tide as is vested in tbe sul. 
scriher by said deed w ill be conveyed to the purchaser. January 24. 82—wills Tito. CURD. Tiu*tee. 

NOTICE. 
IN pursuance of a trust deed, executed hr Col. Henry Far. 

iner to (he subscriber as trustee, dated the t4tb day of 
May 1821, nud ol record in tbe clerk’s office of Chesterfield 
county court, will be sold at the Farmer’s Hotel In ll.e 
town of Manchester, on Tuesday Ibe 10th day of February 
next, to the highest bidder for cash, a likely family of ne- 
groes, consist ing of n woman ami six children, for the pur- 
pose of raising the aunts of mmiev required to be raised bv the said deed. SAMUEL TAYI.OV, Trustee' 

January 17. 7si-*,,), 

to the attention of clerks 
A YOUNG MAN. w ho bus lived nine years in llie office, 

ol n Superior Court of Obanrery, Superior Coutt of 
J.avv, null County Couri, will lie yviiluiui employ ment on llie. first day of May next, and wishes to obtain a situation lie ran come well recommended. Letters addressed to K. A Dowling Green, Caroline County, Va. will be attended 

January CD. 80_if 

NOTICE. 
■ 

T7IIE sulisrrilier, some lime Iasi J.inuarv, houchl a negro 
uiau ai auefi-n in tbe rlly ol Itirlimoud, by llie name 

of Nhli’Ol .Mrs.'.arsli Claien, which slave wa* left by ihe subscriber at Mr. John Sbep|iard’s of It ii limond,. wItem be bus sime absconded, lie is a small fellow, uf a <laik 
complexion. In-, visage somewhat sharp, anil lie is quirk spoken ; but a minute description of him cnmuil be given. 1 will v e n M*Wiinl h| fifty dollar* In any iter mi it thatuiil 
a;i|»rHiei>d said slave »::?* sfrure him in ini) n« I gel hiui 

| PANIKL .NOHHIS. 
.Ni'Uon near Warminster. p#»r. 27. 70-* Rw* 

V\f o.mniiUiHl to tbe jail ol H» niini county, on ii,* 
ft I2ih of October, 13211, as h ruiixvtav, n negro nini, 

I named ,V Kl yy||g Malm hi nisei to lie the properly «»f Martha A. Cocke, «*i the count* «>l'Albemarle. Sniil run. 
a way if about 35 year* old, uf light coni|»lexinn, five feet 

riiinmiitrrl, n liinck liriMil chub coal nml pantaloons uf 
comae browncloth,and black hi! 

Al-*i, oh ihe Sliih of the wnie month, an-gro woman ns- me.! IHI.clA, at a runaway, who stair, het*. If m be the 
properly of i»r. John 8 wan a ol the e.rt-i ty of llanover_ 
Sain woman i« ah. 50 tear. old. of dat k complexion «. hoal fixe teet three inches high; had on » hen committed 
a la own domestic cotton dress. 

The owners of said ■ unawnys arc hereby rerp-estrrf to 
"••me lot ward, prove property, pa» charges nml lake them • way,or they will l,cdealt with as the law dire,ns. 

JOHN I,. TATK, D 8. 
January 1. 72—wt?w For TVM. PlllfK.S H.P. 

\J\T AS committed |r> the jail nl Alhe~«rU cmily, nn the 
VT 2Stli of July 1823, a dark mulatto man anmetl TO\| alamtfiteei 5 inches high, stem, square ln.il>, and Hu’ 

■V-se; say. he belongs ... Moure, near Greensboro’ 
Georgia; had on when eoinmllte.l a pair nf low paillalnons’ and shirt. I'oe owner is requested In come forwar,l.|>roie 
property, pay charges, nml take hint awa\, or he will |... ..exit with is the law directs. 

WILLIAM WATSON, Jailor. 
NnremV'Ji.__ 58—» i2w 

AV Vr.. ■* '"l:" ^emiiiv in JH|> » » lc.o.as a runaway, a dauk ma alln In.I alum 17or |S 
years »l nge, named ItUtrl Ctibixm. h: s a laislir head >.| on'iaarv sim.irenn.l go,si connienoo ... Hi. |,„ir /rows i,.,_ coainmolv low on Ids forehand,'ihe lef* leg n little Sinnli.-r than (lie other, amt lias* smalt scar on llie ancle ol the l>... I Ins lellnw says Hint |,e is free and refers In Messrs. I.ui” ketl and (ice of !it eikl.nl.org Vo. fir proof of the s..ine. Also, TVns committed to the ..or! Jail Se iriuher. IK?? 
a negro mao slave, ns the pto|<. ns i.l'Thnma- Wall of Mcr'i- leiinurg c.ui.ry, Vn. named lll||y. It is sinie.t Hint this h i low is a hireling, that he w ill. at or ntumi Clu isimas, belong lot’nl Philemon Hol. oeth of Amelia. Owners are hereby nulilied that if they are not taken out thev will he rested 
u» the law directs. A. A. CAM I’HKLL. Jailor. 
___ ftft-t**?*** 
AT/ ^h ilir ];%il oi and Queen rimyti, 

o«i !b«* 7tl» «i.iy o«* Nov**iii1i*»r I*m, a run*.wav slave hv llie name ol AM US, who ww* «•#» ihe properly of Wm. 
l>oi(*uian ol Alliencirte rouuf \-1» ,,i on w lien romniilteil, * 

co«l, swnnsilown vest. »m| ker *er pan I«loon*. The 
owner i* requests u» c<»nif foru\,rrf, prove property, pav €!l»nrjre> nml take litm away, otlierwive ke will be tleail 
w itli as tlip law t'.irvrt*. 

Jan. 10. 7ft—uf2\v WIU.UV BTONE. Jailoe. 
A runaway! 

lirAS committml lotlie jail of Berkeley conn tv, nn the 
»«»••» Win. call*, hi HOP It 8 A >1 I A\ LOII, five lent fm> incite*, high. Mout tunfte, has i» siimll 

sr«r on hi* upper lip, a pleasant couim-n.i ~e ; hail on vheu commit left, h blue rltiili coat, linscy p*iittnlm n«, maine'ille* 
vpm, low uliirt, sirnii|> shop* ami Machine*, ami an old Hr hal. t he t*aid runaway *ay* he I vet, mr« lo a Mr. Wldtr, living’ near Knoxville, TenneAset*, and that his master per- chased Li in about two years ago, from a Me. Thrasher, of Loudoun countt Virginia. TIipow. r» of saiil run.tuny is 
requested to come forward, prove prr.peift, pay rbvrpri, an«l take him away, oilier\t l>e he \» ill he draft with as the 
aw fll.eci*. PKTKll ft AKDK KH, Jailor. 

WariindHirg, Nov. 27. 1P23. KD—w i2w 

eTToi.e hotel! 
The subscribe, having prepared himself with 

a mmm.uli.tiis building, pledges him-rdl lu the 
public, that no exertions will lie omitted lo render those 
who V.RV think proper lo call on I ini, romlnriaMe aikl 
agreeaole. UKM. It. JOHNSON. 

I'ariersvllle, November 21. *7—wl2w- 

FOH SAM., 
1000 hips ( ttl JVails !f lirmfs, a* Sir Cenlt. 
BhINli manufactured in lids city, we expert at least an 

cqilai share of public patronage. The quality we will 
warrant equal to any itn/r rtnl, and we shall he glad In sup- 
ply our cu lo triers by wholesale at six renis per pound. TVe 
ask I lie fa xoi nl nnr fi ieeils lo rail and examioe lor them- 
selves. Our assortment is always rum, dele in kies trod SO 
to 200 lb*.—nr we will park them lo order. 

J I1A.YALL, UKtiTHKRS Jr. CO. 
Ilirlimond, January 22. PI_wgw 

SI,,,*crihers lia.e reimived lo Gary Sli>el, oiqxisiie J lUoncure, Hohinson h Mrasnnlt, where they will, ia nddillon to their present hiikiness, ntieml to the sale of ar.y 
consignments of prod ere, and ihe j.nrcLa-e of goodi, (worn binds are plared in hand to? flint purpose.) which 
inay Irernirusied lo them. 

MADISGN WALTHALL k CO. January f7._7.k_wl2w 
I.AM1 FOK SAT,i:~ 

T>Vviriiic of a deed of f rust executed her ween Ben- 
jamin lb llu-i of the first part, David Greenlaw of 

the ircoiid (>art, and the subscriber of Ihelliirdnaii.hrnr- 
ing date the 12th day of .Inly, 1823. nml duly rerorded in 
Hie county court of Kirhmnnd, lor purposes mealionril ill 
Si."I deed, I shall expose |r> sale nl piddle auction In the 
highest holder, on Ihe premises, on the 2*H, day nf February 
next, that well know n farm lying in the said county of Rich- 
iiinnd upon the Rappahannock river, railed Islington, Con- 
taining HOP acres, more nr less. Hie property at the said 
llenjaniin IL Kost. The terms of sale will he, so innrh as 
will jury ami satisfy the legal and necessary expeoscs at- 
tending the sale, and the sum of 5 into to 'the said David 
Grecnhxs, with legal interest thereon from Ihe said I2ibclav 
of July, 1823, till pay nienl, the balance ol (he purchase mo- 
ney to he fiaid hv instalments, nf one and two years—on hall at each instalment, the purchaser or purchaser* in give hood with approved security,and as additional security, to 
execute a deed nf trust upon the said land f the said in- 
stalments. Islington ha- a vnriely of aevamages whish 
are requisite and necessary for Ihe convenience of a fami- 
ly. Persons disposed to purchase, are invited to !n*ferltkr 
premises. Kuril title only as Is conveyed h\ Ihe deed »• 
foresaid lo me, 1 shall convey. 

.... 
GKO. 8AUNMC.RH, Trustee. 

_Richmond, O. House, Jan.2. 78—wills 

NOTICE. 
ALL persons Imlrlite.l to the estate of JOHN TV. KPPES 

deceased are requested to make pavmeut, and tkosr 
having claims against llie estate, will make them known, l» 
Mr John W. Page, that arrangements may he made for 
their discharge. MARTHA It. KPPK8, 

■won n 
Kkeeutrix uf John TV. Kppes dee'll- 

^Mdl Tlrnolr. rt irkinplutni, Dec. »>. 71 —TtAwtw 
Lmul ror Sale uni/er TrvtTTjttd. 

U. •Iimi ni irus. ricruie.i pv llerrXiab rum 
IJ and wife In the subscriber*, bearing dale the 2«|h cla.V 
of Oecvmber 1820. recorded in the clerk's office of If- •lo- 
ir of Cumberland in April 1821, conveying in us I of 
f,ANI> 10 serine ili.-p.vm. nl m certain sum* of n> — ** 
John W.Nnrh and those claiming under him, we shall (I* 
pay In Geo. Bunker, assignee of John W. Nash, tlie sum of 
one thousand dollars and interesi thereon from the first <i»y 
of January 1824 till paid, and all costs of sale,)nn the pre- 
misvs, sell to the highest bidder, on the 15th .lay of Starch 
ne*i, the said land, containing 153 acres, Iving in the county 
of Cumberland on the Buckingham road not far brio* 
Cumlserlaml Conn house. The tract is well situated and b«* 
commodious luiiidlnes for a tavern and stare, and is tbe 
present residenre of Mr ford. Terms ..f sale, one half *f 
the purchase money cash, the balance to be secured by bond 
with good •eruritv payable in twelve months from the da» 
ol sale. We believe the purchaser will acquire a fee vise 
pie in n acres of the land and an estate during Ibe life el 
vtmhci In the balance, hut, we being trustees, warrant 0° 
“"*• OANIKL A WILSON, lT.„. HAMUKL HATCItKR (Tru,,c^ nmh*r'Tmt fowwtr. .Inn 22, IR24 gulwfiw* 

Wl LL l»e Mild on ill** IHih ilny of F>l»rtinrv unit, upor 
prrmto thn hlgfifftt fikftfrr for rn§b, Mint 

n**w,» fnrn» rnlled OHKK N UN KKR, lying In IN* con^f 
ni Cnnilirrlnnd, within hnlf n fiHle of Appomnttof riv*' 
nml nlxnit on* mil* nn<1 * hnlf fro.n JH*i*M<mn. 
1th pari of whlrh I* flat land of matt excellent ottnlft** and admirably ada|>lod to the culture of toimeco, »kdl 
• ad roro A more minute deaerlption la dpeaie.t i.nitf'*' 
tary, an pernoun wlnhlmr fnpurthanc are exported and 1»* 
ailed to view the pren.i.e. hofore the day of «alo, 

I nhall al*o toll on the name day and at the name pin"' oa*h a few likely negroe*, M,„,e Hornes hoc*, r»tl'«< 
toon, itr. He. 8 

tfhoold the nhoye mentioned day not he fair, the «tv 
will take place ou the firm lairdav ihereafier 
n. _ 

THOMAS It. KA*aHiLPU frreea reek. T>ee. 70. 7fi_wtd 
jlilK MifiierTher Han h.TT«Jr7*K."TiiTTi'Kh! IN Kf#l *171 
... e* heV T"li,T- f AH TtU It. PA HE 
Hichniood. .Iattu.il y 13 7C—lit 


